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Mclntires sell 

Square realty
Definitive depenuie from the namW o) yean, breaking out tka 

Public Square ae of May 31 at 5 wau and enabling accpte to the 
p.m. ia the plan of the Robert L. epace from the main etore. to the 
Mclntirea. Jamee McClurca, who own the

Mrs. Mclntirelaet week eold the premiaea at 9 Eaat Main atraet» to 
family huaioMa building at 13 $10,000.
Eaat Main atreet to Mayor Keith A. Earlier, Mra. Mclntire aold 
Hebble and Mra. Hebble for buildings owned by her buaband'a 
126.000. The Hebblea plan through family since the 19th century at 
an agent to install a "mini-mair of West Broadway and Plymouth 
small retail outlets in the building, atreetio Louis Lyndi,3td. wkd^aa 
which has three floors above rented the west portion.’ tor long 
ground (the top floor been in occupied by Webber’s Rexall store, 
disuse for a generation) a to Ronnie Akers as the site for hia 
modem basement carpet sales and installation and

Mrs. Mclntire sold the premises cleaning business, and retained 
to the immediate west of the family the east portion, more often in the 
business, which the family bought past 34 years occupied by sever^ 
almost a genwationagodt housed groceries (Kroger C^. closed its 
Beckwith’s Confectionery for a pl*bse see page 5 ’
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Mrs. McCollum makes 

$100K academics gift
The voice of The Advertiser —

Thank yous 

not enough!
Is the board 

red-faced?
The announcement of Tuesday does much to 

wipe away the bad taste created by the action of 
the board of education of a week previously.

The generosity of Mrs. McCullum, a 1926 
^umna here, is overwhelming. It comes at the 
right time, for the right purpose, is in the hands 
of the right people, and it should be enormously 
appreciated by its beneficiaries.

We are constrained to observe that, based on 
34 years of watching pupils and their parents 
here, such appreciation as may be advanced will 
not last long, more’s the pity.

■^o young people wai-receive $600 scholar- 
ships. There will be four ne: t year.

These are the only restrictions applied 
against the disbursement of the income of the 
invested gift by its donor. The remainder of the 
^ds may be spent for such activities as, in the 
judgment of the trustees, may carry out the 
general purposes of the Academic Boosters as 
enrolled in its bylaws.

Perhaps this will be a turning point. 
Almighty God knows that we smrely need one.

It was ridiculous, perhaps even insulting, 
that, without any discussion publicly, the board 
of education should have approved the issuance 
to an honorary diploma to a pupil who forsook 
tnis district for another, certainly for legitimate 
but not memorable reasons, several years ago 
arid who ia a candidate for an earned diploma in 
that district We can think of several hundreds 
of persoM who, for one reason or another, could 
not or did not complete the four years of high 
school here to qualify for the diploma, but who 
have made countless conteibutions of value to 
the schools, to the community, to the economy 
and to society as a whole.

Why is it that they are not recognized with the 
award of an honorary diploma?

The request of the two 12th gradm for an 
adjustment in the dress code to aUow for 
wearing of clothing that wui make me spn..e 
heat more endurable was presented in an 
orderly, even admirable, fashion. The nature of 
the request is such that unless prompt action is 
taken, any advantage that may accrue by ite 
approval will be vitiated by the lapee of time.

There were no congent argument against the 
inroposal offered during the board meeting, not 
tqr anybody.

That the pupils making the request indicated 
they would be satisfied with even a short-term 
trial of the alteration, from now until the end of 
the school year, showe^ their good will, common 
eenee and willingneaa to co<q>erate.

We were, and are, appalled that the hoard, 
e*di of than more than old enoa^ to be the 
parent of either of the two who requested the 

|dwnge, did not show as much.

C' ' A 
MRS. McCollum

96 sign 
in ESOP 
at PLI

Ninety-six employee* having 
■ignifled they wish to participate 
in the ESOP buyout of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works by their new 
structure. Plymouth Locomotive 
International, officers of the tatter 
executed Friday the purchase 
agreement with Banner Indus- 
tries Inc. and Samuel J. Kraaney, 
ita principal executive officer, to 
take over the buaineee.

The signing triggered some 
developments;

1. Decertifleation of the United 
Auto Worka union, which was in 
the center of labor violence, the 
first in the village'e history, in 198. 
took place at once. ’There is no 
union in the plant as of now.

2 'Inside" directors of PU. who 
are Ervin Howard, Eldon Burkett, 
Larry Bailey, and Roy Collins, 
began a 30slay lame dudi period 
as officers. Before June 15. employ
ees must vote upon nominees to 
replace there, or for them to 
continue. Paul Capelle, who was 
an "outside" director, now becomes 
an "inside" one. Nobody has yet 
said how the company will deal 
with the aucceeaion to his post. 
Will it appoint a new "outside" 

>r. \
S metic balance as oei 
• count Capelle among 

directors and therefc

Gift of $1(X),(X) in trttet to Viking Academic 
Boosters club, ita annual proceeds to be 
applied to the pro^am of the Boosters in 
aupport of academic achievement in Plym
outh schools, was announced by the donor, 
Mrs. Leonard McCollum, nee Eleanor Searle 
of Plymouth, at the annual awards banquet 
Tuesday night.

A 1926 graduate of Plymouth High school, 
Mrs. McCollum in her recorded announce
ment said she wishes her gift to be a 
memorial to her parents, the late Dr. George 
J. Searle and his second wife, the former 
Bertha Fenner, the sister of his first wife.

Mrs. McCollum has long been interested in 
the fine arts, principally vocal music — she is 
an accomplished singer, and earlier sought to 
induce the board of education to prepare 
plans for a building that would house a 
considerable audience for vocal and instu- 
mental perfonnances and dramatic arts 
presentations, she intended as well that there 
be space for use by Plymouth Area Hisorical 
society.

These plans ran afoul o! difficulties that 
were never publicly indentified but Mrs. 
McCollum persisted.

Through Michael R. Taylor, president of 
the Boosters, she negotiated a procedure by 
which $100,000 would be conveyed to the 
Boosters to a trio of trustees, they to disburse 
the income annually for two scholarships the 
first year, four each year thereafter.

The tnisteps are Taylor. Neil A. McKown. 
an attorney who lives here but practices in 
Shelby, and Donald Bamthouse, member of 
the board of education.

The first two winners of scholarshios are 
Leah Jill Fultz and Tommy,Ray Dials.
- Miss Fultz will matricolateL in Ashland 
college, to study radio and television 
communications. Dials will enter Ohio 
university. Athens.

In his presentation, '"aylor briefly 
described Mrs. McCollum’s long and 
distinguished service to the arts, to charity, 
and to the church. He pointed out that she 
may not get to Plymou^ so often as she did 
when her parents were alive, but she 
nevertheless retains close touch with the 
village and its affiairs by telephone, written 
correspondence, and The Advertiser.

Accomplishments of the Boosters club so 
far. which suggesU the pattern of its 
activities with freshened funds, include;

1. Assistance to grade 12 mathematics

capped pupils. $252. 
3. OSI pr<I program bought for 85 fifth graders,

4. Special art supply purchase for high 
school art classes. $15 each, and "Under
standing Art", color slide purchase. $84il5.

5. Purchase of plant kingdom survey, 
science and biology department, $69.90.

6. Weather equipment for elementary
pupils purchased 

7. Compv 
Shiloh. $475 each

Computers bought for first graders at

8. Bulletin boards bought for Shiloh art 
classes, $225.

9. Shakespeare and other poster purchase, 
high school English classes. $65.

10. Trivial Pursuit in Spanish bought for 
Spanish classes. $105.

11. Creative writing guide and develop
mental reading assistance, bought for 
English III and TV. pupils. $105.

12. Business stimulating program bought 
for business education pupils, $190.

A throng of pupils and their parents 
gathered in the high s^ool cafeteria for the 
program, during which two score pupils were 
recognized for academic achievement.

Refreshments concluded the meeting.

Welfel quits at WAH
ligna

as administrator of Willard Area turning point in hospital opera- 
hospital was turned in to its board tions was not hit. 
of trustees Monday night.

He is said to have told the board

Works. Inc., which is in the throes 
of an employee buyout that took 
effect Friday.

rspite .......................
medical staff and other difficulUes materializes, he 
ind

before? Will it
the "inside" oia not succed in overcoming 
ire vote for animosity of n majoniy of the 

only three "inside’’ directors to medical sUff and the i 
serve permanently before June 15?

esignation is the 
“n'r^oq^ro;; —"<•.‘0 -k wn,a„i ,n .wo

weeks. Earlier, Paul Capelle. <

Fire guts 
dwelling 
of Mrs. L^ch

Welfel apparently told the board 
that if a merger negotiation

______ w..4.vu.v4»r» materializes, he will stay on until
ident to "tumine this situation its conclusion, which he wlcuiate. t
und". he acknowledged that hp ^ ^ hospital. In., re-
not .ucced ,n over^ming h. fading, he i, underetood to have ‘Tl'^"' t “

„f .He .a.d.hew,nouitW.natdb, Aog rn’S™.lna';'='rrew'ir 
target of J.S successor to Plymouth Locomotive

Memorial day set Monday 

to honor dead of nine wars
Lieut. Col Dcniel E O’Mara. 

3rd, chief of operational command 
and II control

opernt
chief. GANG, Mans

Hchool band will lead the Mrs. John Lasch. escortedA fire Sunday noon virtually 
destroyed the home of Mrs. Arthur
Lynch. Scott road 50. ............................. ........ ..... jame*

Plymouth firemen received the fi'eTd. will d”eliVer\'heMemoriardav Bnd^eTb^ 
call about 11:30 a.m. By the time address in Greenlawn cemetery Bland f 
they reached the house, the blaze Monday w i«,«-

upward through the A command pilot with over6,000 Van Loo,' Merton Kessler, i n-o- Mrs William L Van Wagner

srr'”

Mrs. John Lasch. escorted by 
Robert Kessler. War of the Rebel- 

James ('audiU, William C. Hon;
Mrs Enderby. William Mrs. Richard D Fackler, es 

Bernard A Garrett, Percy corted by Ronnie Akers. Spanish 
ierby, Joel American War; 
isler. Theo- Mrs William L Van Wag

stove. Terry Lynch had built a who hold, the B S ,n Ed "■h-dl.'rTe William D Hill., Van by W Rog.r Roairw’oHd
in Phy,.cal «iuca..on of .ha L-io! Ri;i,a;:i Halm;:7;m« ^7T

house, ms mother left later. It was University of Massachusetts, k.. d,v— ..k-;-...-..
y Lynch when
looting flames He was commissioned a second committee.

discovered by Gary Lynch when Amherst. M 
he could see the shooting flames He we 
through the roof.

Contents of the house wer* 
heavily damaged by water and 
•moke.

Mrs. Ervin, 92, 
life villager, 
dies at Shelby

of Massachusetts, by and Ross, who is’chairman. are 
ass , conferr^m 1965. members of the Memorial day Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, escorted 

by Keith Gooding. Korean Con
flict;

Honor guard is comprised of Mrsli«t*nanl in USAF Jult 10. Honor guard >. compri«aJ of Mra. m«i «Kortad by Jerry
f^oToberof.hT"”'' h’' ^ Caudill, Korean Engagement;f Harrington, Raymond Kleman, Mra Roaa, eacot^ by Je;

a^ded_pilol, traming aohool at Lace William«>n, John E.Hedeen - ^Craig, 
ting ii

»nf St**””! ai Lace Williamson. John E.Hedeen. 
AFB . Selma. Ala . gradua- Bland. Raymond Babcock and 

Robinson, commander. 
Colorguard consisU of VanceC.

. Jerry 
'audill. Vietnam Engagement; 
Mrs. Jack Laser, escorted by her 

husband, fire department.
Garrett will conduct the pledge

ving South commander, 
and during 

five
Praaident’a memorable addreaa at

cenouph in Greenlaam Gettyaburg and Helma will read 
^ . ■■ ?.".*• ** of John A.^ amathalaidinmemoryofthedead Logmi. commanding the GAR,

---------.---------- ------------ , a- -.. of nine wars and of the Plymouth satablishinff Msmortal H*v Vm
Craatwood Cap, canter. Shdby, of laaaad from active duty in 1976. Ha Fire dapartmemt by; wl^TlSui PUndJ^
. brief Ulnaaa joinwi the GANG and now aerve. M "rS MiUell ‘ '*“*

tranaport duty, i
Vietnam and Thailand during At the cenoU]

A villager for five ganarationa. 1969 and 1970. and served five cemetery,
Mra. Claranca Ervin, 92,247 Weat years in Alaska flying •ki.e- vraathalaid 
Broadwaydied Sat^ay in quipped aircraft, then waa

............... ril976.Ha Fire department b _

Bnm in Piymmrth to to. 179to T.rticl“LTS by“h.e"LtS^‘t:?i’S^
Daitea May 21. 1894. she waa the Gre«P Lahm airport in Mans- ,^ar; be bv GlorioMi e^hmnimin
widow of a former village coanol Mra. Ruaeell Faraer. ewxirted hy rSdSian thiiSion ^ Scott

‘^^,:^mUmPubUc Jaa*.. Sr .-^‘«““99.-«..to.p.towUl
BvangaUeal Lntbaran charch, of Square at9;M a.m. and march aa Mcortad by Joseph Woodmanasa!

Wap arith Mexico;

bvocation at the caroatary win

wfakfaabsi
ha host at open hoasa at ita hoqia, 
112Tmatrsat

Ks,.-:.
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Jail sentence 
given by mayor

■rtimnUid next y«ar 
government to nun 
drtn.

iK!»MRicsa»arafcWs>^«*5Si»*sKs^^^ ...'.-'.' -■■•;■;. • •

~ Shllohan atOSRSiS'sHfS^ S
c.nl«a.hat«vCTUa37^U, Thia worka cwt u>|l^aahar.

For the nine month penod vetaoa»1.2S.
12, HirodWmardTaxiCo.toliA rtliaa VMwa apodal aduoatian pupil at $12 a *Wr ,One year 

day. A 26-year-old Shilohan waa a
13. Continued to nmitat apace ^ prison Thursday by a Huron 

county common pleas judge after a 
finding

available to Pioneer Joint Voca* 
tionaJ echool fw adult education, 
attended by 14 this year. aggravated

14. Cartifiad a iiat of 88 caodi- Etral D.

Fid's Drive-Thru
Hicbe woe occuaed of

Jail aeotenoe of 30 daya. with 20 
euapendad on condition of no 
«m$Ur coDvictiona for one year, 
and fineof SSOO.ofvrhichSlOO waa 
suapeo^ under the same condi- 
tiona. were given to Gary M. 
Pottenger. Willard, by Mayor 
Keith HebbU May 13.

He pleaded guilty.
John Bruce Conley, Shiloh, waa 

fined $100. of which $50 waa 
•uapended. for public intoxication, 
and $30. for diaorderly conduct, to 
each of which he pleaded guilty.

srpenter. WUlard,

court
Bench warrant will taaue a- 

gainat Arthur G. Ssabo, Green
wich. accused of driving without 
liceoae tags.

Fines were assessed thus:
For speeding: William L. Glodt 

Findlay. $50; Gerald W. Bsaary. 
Sr.. Hattiesburg. Miss.. $22; Ro
land D. Frienanar, Shelby. $38; 
RuaaeU E. Taylor. WUlard, $36; 
John C. Striken. Kenton. $60; 
Vicki L. Mann. WiUard. $36; 
Msahooa M. Adams. Willaid. $36; 

Also, Daniel R. Smart, Lexing-

dates for the diploma, subject to e^riking the face of his friend.
thetr Tommy Combe. WUlard. with a 

rbar . ~

Brazilian SL at New St.
Tel. 687-9811

Plymouth, 0.

succeasftil completion 
aaeignmenU.

16. Accepted a report by Hart Combe drove
— . ■____•___ . _ *r» k{*that the Chapter 1 review con

ducted by Dougiaa Reed, Colum-

^ed not guUty to drunkmi ,^2; Donald E. Blocks. Willard. 

Chargee of no turn signal.
operating while under euspenston 
and possession of marijuana 
against Douglas D. Francis. 
Shiloh, were also continued.

Benjamin C. Gregg, Ashland, 
pleaded not guilty to speeding and 
wiU be heard Wednes^.

Plea of not guilty to operating 
while under suspension by John E. 
Stima, Tiro, was accepted by the

lard. $22: Richard L. Boyer. 
WUlard. $30; Joan L. Ratliff. 
Greenwich. $32.

Other charges:
Ronald C. Shepherd. WilUrd. no 

rear bumper, $15; Linda Cains, 
Shelby, weaving. $15; Virgil T. 
Schroder, Shelby, stop light, $15.

Bench warrant vrill issue a- 
gainst Jeffrty M. Potts, Shelby, 
accused of having a white tight at 
the rear of his vehicle.

lengthy ....................... .........
help, secretarial, mostly, to do the In antidpatioi 
job properly. . outh Locom. *'

17. Renewed a contract with declared it

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Here're exeats from the 1<^ of 

Plymouth Police department:
May 11. 2:45 p.m.: Robert J.

Koser. Lake City. Utah, brother of 
Alvin W., former resident who was 
a passenger, collided at Brazilian 
street and Sandusky street with 
Beverly J. McClelland. Mansfield, 
who was turning south into 
Sandusky street He was sum
moned on charge of improper 
overtaking at an intersection.
Damage was slight There were no 
injuries.

May. 11. 5:20 p.m.: Animal 
collected at 183 Maple street Uken 
to pound.

May 11,5:41 p.m.: Complaint of 
trespassing at 153 Whitney evenue 
dealt with.

May 11. 6:40 p.m.: Trespass 
complaint at 166 Sandusky re
mains under investigation.

May 12. 2:40 a.m.: Mark A.
Martin summoned for no op^ 
ator*8 license in SphngmiU road.

'Jams' request 

tabled for now
Three si^ificent events, never 

before duplicated before Plymouth 
Board of Education since it was 
organized in I860, occurred May 
12. when the board conducted its 
regular May session a day later 

conflict

[ay ------------------------- ------------
__ iplainl at 113 Mulberry street
dealt with.

May 13. 10:54 a.m.: VandalUm 
at high school taken under inves-

May 13. 12:09 p.m,; Edgel D. 
Thomsberry summoned for dis
orderly conduct at 166 Sandusky 
street.

May 13. 4:19 p.m.: Summons 
served at 23 West High street.

May 14. 2:45 p.m.: Suspicious 
circumiitances at 103 Trux street 
remains under investigation.

May 14. 3:07 p.m.: Jeffrey M. 
Potta arrested on warrant for 
failure to appear in court.

May 14. 6:28 p.ra.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 20'/t 
Sandusky street dealt with.

May 14. 6:46 p.m.: Summons 
served on David M. Cole.

May 14, 10:33 p.m.: Open door 
found at 29 West Broadway.

lansfield
to his home.

A four-day trial concluded Apr.
bus, showed the district to meet all
standards in "suiUble fashion”. Hicks was sentenced to a year in
with one recommendation: there ^ reformatory at Mansfieid.

Banner shows 
reduced income

16. Accepted the lengthy written Banner Industries Inc., until 
report of David Sotoro. guidance Friday parent firm of what is now 
counselor, who said about 25 of the Plymouth Locomotive Interna- 
graduates actively seek to con- has fallen on harder times,
tinue their education. He told the H reported net income for the 
board, which engaged him in ttiird quarter ended Mar. 31 to 

)lloquoy, he needs some have declined.
---- ^ ------- -• In anticipation of sale of Plym

outh Locomotive Works. Banner 
discontinued oper- 

Huron county schools for pay foi ation and took a loss of $1.9 
some charges in the special million.
education program. Slauson said Sales for the quarter amounted 
he doubts that any pupils subject $87,864,738, as compared with 
to this program will be enrolled 
next year.

la Accepted invitation of Mi 
chael R. Taylor to attend annual 
awards ceremony of Viking Acs 
demic Boosters that took place 
Tuesday.

Rites, parade 
set at Shiloh;
Smith to speak

Oarrat-IUast Post 503. American 
L^on. will conduct a short 
MsiDorial day service at &16 a.m. 
in Ml Hope cemetery. Cass 
township.

Parade will form in front of the

Open Monday, Memorial Day, 
9 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

PEPSI
Ffito-Uy

CHIPS
Eekrich

BOLOGNA
Smith's

$3.49
$1.09

$1.79
VANILLA ICE C^£AM=-$l-79

Guest
Smith, Richland county ti 

How.

est speak 
h, Richlane 

Open house will foil

ling, 
be C

Bauer’s
Market

Skiloh.0.

Memorial
Day

Specials
(Uiy 22-25)

EckrichJunbo.AIIBitf/ 
All Melt

Franks $1.41
12 pKk. 12 ozs

PeDii S3.59

SALE
All merchandise slashed

50% 

or more
Final closing May 30

Meintire’s 

Plymouth Dry Goods

Appi
leboui

ay set
than usual, owing to conflict with 
the annual Firelands conference 
band concert 

These arc
1. Plymouth is now a member of 

the prestigious North Central 
Aeeo^tion of Secondary Schools 
and Colleges. The Advertiser first

iroval of tutors tor two 
md pupils.

3. Accepted bid of King Type
writer Co. of $49. an increaseof$2,

Lain tain 
and a fc 
machines.

4. Approval was given to the 
high school athletic department to 
stage a hit-a-thon. to raise some or 
all of the outstanding debt of $800 
on the automatic pitching device 
acquired last year.

5. Re-hired Lew P^t Driving
publicly called for such member- school. Mansfleld, at$85 a pupil to 
ship in its issue of Aug. 12. 1954, continue with the practical in- 
and has since re>eated it 58 times, struction in driver training, dee- 
Only a final on-the-spot examina- pite a bid that was $10 lees from 
tion by NCASSC in October, an another, a one-man operation that 
examination that now appears to Slauson said is "untried and 
be routine, stands between the risky."
district and full-fledged member- 6. Hired John HarL administra- 
ship. A certificate and placque tor whose two year contract is 
issued by the organization gran- expiring, on a three year agree- 
ting membership were presented to ment to become middle school 
the board by Granville Flesher. principal. A public meeting to 
high school principal. explain all the aspects and reamifi-

2. A request by pupils directly to cations of the new school will be 
the board, to obtain a change in the conducted at Shiloh today at 7 p.m. 
dress code to allow high school 7. Received report of the elemen- 
pupils to wear "jams", described as tary principal that 39 prospective 
knee-length pants for both sexes, kindergarteners were screened at 
intheperiodbeforeOct land after Plymouth and 19 at Shiloh. 
Apr. 1 was debated informoily and Olympics of the school will be 
then handed to a committee to be conducted at Shiloh May 29. 
organized by Supt. Jeffrey Slau- climaxed by tug-of-was* between 
son. comprising two board mem- sixth grade boys and faculty. A 
bers, Donald Bamthouse and junior hi^ school dance will be 
Charles Reinhart, some teachers conducted that night Awards 
and some pupils, to make s final ceremonies will be conducted June 
recommendation. Flesher said the 1 and 3 at 1 p.ra. 
school requires some guklanee in 8. Approv^ s girls’ basketball 
the matter. Slauoon said he tears comp at $30 s pupil from June 22 to 
that the pupil handbook will 27.
"unneceesorily become duttered 9. Accepted reqoeot of Mra. Paul 
with specific poettione, and we McClinti^ to go on leave for one 
don't particularly want to have to year, her tenure rights to be 
make the dectokm of whether the retained, so she can be with a child 
hero of a pair of panta is at the for a period prior to ita matrica- 
kneecap. half-an-inch above iL or lation. This move, said Slauson, 
«Hist may be too high.” obviatod the need for a

8. An honorary dipfomn for a reduction in force, 
fonner pupil, a rendidate for a ehortage of ftinde. 
diplomeinamKhcrechool.waeoo 10. Hired Mre. Kenneth Snider in
reeommendation of the Claee of an expanded eecreterian poeition 
1887. through 1^ president anc at Shiloh. She will now be paid 
its adviesr. Mre. WUham Albright $6,296.94 a year for a seven hour a 
■gprevid for leouenes to him. day seeigmutnL 

The board peneeeded through 18 11. Appboved four allocations of
etharilacBSorsroatineeharader sUts and fodsral ftmds for such as 
wUhontdiseent by any member. remedial nmhi]

i or 
iwing to

J. Approval of three taachers in aid to disadvantaged pupiU, 
the newuet county substitute ttsL

GASHEAnNG&
GASWMERHEfllNG

THE ONE WAY
TO BE DOUBLY SURE YOITRE OETTINe 

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE ENERGY BHiS.
Nc(hingels&c m combination o(
a high-efficiency gas furnace and a gas 
water heater lor offerirtg more of what you 
want—for less.

The gas furnace keeps you wartp and 
comfortable, no matter how cold it gets out
side. The gas water heater gives you all the 
hot water you need.

Tbgether, they team up to give you the 
lowest total energy cost...lower than any 
other pairing of home heating and water 
heating equipment available.

So choose the one system that gives you 
the most for the least. You1l save with gas 
heating and gas water heating, especially 
with today’s kwer gas costs.

Qthffi katis go5 Seat

COLUMBIA GAS
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Stephens, D. Branham win titles
Red boys tie for fourth, girls sixth at Crestview

<C), fifth; JonUn fourth; aifford (B). fifth; Cawidy 
/ at OlivMburg n’t?'*“,pran: Won by Onoy <N). 2

“£-r,r “
almost nobody, is the team cham*

. pion. The Wildcats scored 134 
points.

Black River was second at 124,

100-m. dash; Won by Dodts (M) Robinson poled a long Wilson drew walks. V^th the bases
12.7 sees.; Smith (N). sseond'' ^ *^th the bases full full and none out. New London
Brady (N). third;EUam(B).fourth’; "»<* out »n the fourth inning was forced to pitch to Steve Hall. 
Roth (S^, fif^; ffttihtf (Mo)i ^ore Friday to propel young Tony He delivered a ringing single up 
sixth. ’ Haymond, a li^e ninth grade the middle, scoring two. Robinson

800-ra. relay: Won by New to his first victory, an doubled to score two. Terry Hall hit
Lrnidon. I min. 49.3 secs.* St to 4 Firelands conference win into a double play that enued him

“*“**■ ®' - ‘ ran: Won by Woodruff

and Robinson third.

(N>. sixth.
Discus: Won by Shephei 

Smith (B), t
1.6- 

(S). 6
Ci^tv^iTrdTlTSfen ^ ^ in..; Smith (B). second;

Zacharies (B). third; Kalizew.ki 
Big Red and the Mounhea at (W), fourth; Powera (C). fifth:

3.200-m. run: Won by Lowery (C), second; Poole 
9 mins. 58.5 secs.; Sword (N). (Mo), fourth;

Plymouth loaded the bases in Plymouth was not finished, 
sach of the first two inninas.

1 by Woodruff 
s.; Ha

innings, Mike Bailey batted for Beverly 
in the sixth and whacked one over

There followed South Central 
and Western Reserve at 27 and St 
Paul’s with just one. Monroeville nvei 
failed to score.

(W), fourth; Powers (C). fifth; 
Tolliver (N). sixth.

3,200>m. relay: Won by New 
London. 8 mins. 31.9 secs.; Black

nd; Knoll (N), ^rd; J. B^n Chaie (P), dith. 
fourth; Scandion (B), fifth; 400-m. relav: 

(W). sixth. London. 52.1
elay:

7 secs.; Harris (N) Wildcats got two walks and the left<enter fence.;
(SP). third; Good ® double by Dwight Booth in the Lineups:
Adkins (P) fifth- Plymouth al

by New
e Big Red retaliated with one Combs, ss 
Q its half. Todd Wilson singled Snipes, ss

fet, second: Western Reserve, 
ird; South Central, fourth;

)leton. sixth.

ondon. 3 miiis. 33.8 secs.; Crest-

and stole second. Steve Hall drew Wilson, rf
Paul’s, second; M

ton. third; Monroeville, fou*ui. . ,
South Central, fifth; Plymouth.

Won by New record; St. Paul’s, second; Maple- intentional base on balls. After S. Hall, cf
1.8 secs.; Crest- ton. third; MonmevilU fn„rth Robinson '----- ^ ---- *’ -----

second; Black River, third;

ham,
hurdle

;restview, fifth; Mapl« 
IlO-ro. high hurdle 

I). 16.9

of’s^Ta^'n'lmf^mny'^nT

of 10 S;.

. by 
herd 

(B), third; 
Meeting (C),

died in 49.2 uc».. and the high (Nh^f^ond’; Bur^ (Bh'thi' 
uid (C). fourth: Meet 
liftord (B), sixth.
1. dash: Won by St 
3 secs.; Pfeifer (B). i

mine, 12,7 eece. fourth^ RolMon (N), fifth; Boyoe
outran the field with i

Mapleton, fourth; South Central, sixth, 
fifth; Western Reserve, sixth. 400-m. dash: Won by Dudte

Girls’cvenU: 1 min. 5 secs., ties meet
Shot put: Won by Kelley (N), 36 Bovonan (C). second; 

ft. U ins.; Lavengood (N), second: third; Steiber (Mo), foi
(C). third; Uux (Mo), fourth; ing (SP). fifth; Myers (M). sixth 

lyer (SP), fifth; Kubala (M). 800-m. run: Won by Woodruff (S) ^®™bs drew a pass from Mike Bloom
:th. 2 mins. 23secs.; Harris (N).second! Sunderman. 3o did Wilson. The Totals

'engc
Stine (C), third; I..aux (Mo), fourth:

by Stephen.
11.3 secs.; Pfeifer (B), second; i

nned, Terry 1 
I Wilson. An 

play at second by Staggs, dh 
:kson pulled New Haymond. p 
a tight spot. Re^. c
1. Charley Beverly Beverly, 5 
right and Errin a Bailey

sisted double ;
^1^^ Lawrence Jack 

.ttcord- London out of a t 
Ellom (B)! ^Intbe fourth. ^ 

urth; Klaus- 5*1**Lchelberry struck out. Lance Echelberry, lb 
Combs drew a pass from Mike Bloomfield, lb

Helms (P). third; Bowerize (M) ^ildcaU again refused to pitch to a pinch'batter 
(SP). fifth; Motolikfourth; Roth

St. Paul's scored 62 to place thii 
there followed Monroeville at 57 yick (W)7sixth 
and Mapleton at 52, Crestview at 400.m. rela

Black R.ver at 21 completed the ,^„d; Creatview, third; Black (N). {hi^

S;;;..,:*,*.-™

New London' 
grave mistake. Rob- Van Sickle, rf 

inwn pickled one of Sunderman’s Pash, lb
' (rrandsiam. Wilkerson, sa-lf

renngs for a g^d slam. Ash. lb-3b
fifth. With one down. Rod Wilker- Booth, cf 

Dave Ash struck out. Wise. If-p 
clouted the longest Sunderman. p-ss 

home run hit at Plymouth field in a a Chaffin

ond; Long Jump: Won by Mench (N).
(M). 16 ft. 2 ins.; Misaig (Mo), second; _ _

Big Red girl, scomd 50 to place Boyce ^th (Mo), third; Ellam(B).fourth; (W). sixth. baae.
ixth, l^m'ran WonhvI.,-,. ,c> ^impP W). fifth; WalcherlSlailth. 200-m, daah: Won by Smith (N), . “ « P
New London was the winner at 4 R ’ H'*!* Won by D. Branham 26.5 aeca.; Mench (N), second; ‘i^n p.ckled c

“’■’""“‘•“"•"•”•3 iHi srs
m u K, Handley (B), aixth. 3,l»0-m. run: Won by Poole (SP). .ingled.
I-•’>' Lavengood (N). 12 mins. 16.5 Kcm.. <3ood (Mo), ‘hen

Mapleton. 109 ft Boone (S). second; Kelly second; Baker (S), third; Adkins "omerunhil
rd; Gross (SPO. fourth: (PO). fourth; Roerig (N) fifth

Summary: S’pa,;rr;i;* Schaffer (SP), sixth, the «:hool ,
Bovs-even,. 4(XVm drk‘"w„„ 3^20();m .--VL Won by Plym- L60(^ ..Uy: Won by Maplrton, da^n, 2b

erly walked, went to second Totals 
9 wild pitch and scored on Score by innings

Powers iC) fifth- rAwr»> rN) ......... ---••••. western Keserve. sixth. nyraouth sixth. cchelberry’s -hit. Combs and N 002 020 o-4Powers (U, fifth, Cawr«. (N), fifth; Brown (S). sixth. ,oo.„. hurdles: Won by P 001 451 x- 11
ipp (W). 17 secs.; Kilbane (S), 
jnd; Matthews (N), third; Lund 

(Mo), fourth; Helms (P). fifth; Hite 
(N). sixth.

Plyrr
long time, a high drive that slit on Wilson, 3b-p 
the school roof. Stefano. dh

third; Crest- second: Monroeville, third; 
uth Central, fifth; Central, fourth; Creatview, 

Western Reserve, aixth. Plymouth sixth.
-irtA. • * j- i_ St 100-m. low hurdles: Won by 300-ro. intermediate hurdles: Knipp (W), 17 '

South
fifth;

^ Long jump^Won by Eibel (N). 21 Won by Dudley (C). 41.9 secs., new 
Manges (B). third; Campbell (W). Ri^heTTM), Wolfo1^(C).’

Hall’s one-hitter 

clips Pirates, 6-1
Sports jobs 
confirmed 
by school board

Qmtructa of Br>-an J. Neff as 
athletic director and Ijiwrence J.
Root as junior high athletic director

-n.r,^^=:f‘ir^.ti::^.‘’’'“’'“^ St^eHaHhad
C. Michael Pollett. Jr., was “fl‘h« »^enth at Sullivai 

reappointed golf coach, Paul Case “ “"“‘vh single in
cnx« nainlrv mentor. Terry Pore

high rn«.rrt..ntrv««f4» ®bled the Pirates to break

Hall hits two homers, 7RBI; 

Plymoudth sacks Mapleton
Steve Hall celebrated his one-hit. first pitch. Kevin Hickey tripled on four of the seven innings.

10 strikeout victory over Black the next. Gordie Glenn walloped a Lineups;
outh ab r hRiver at Sullivan May 13 with 

record-setting performai
the fourth pitch and Plymouth 

atPolk Mapleton led.3 toO, with noneout- Combe, ss

ho-hitter goii 
in MMay

that

w junk 
Gary

Black River
Fraysen
Denger
Mntlinka
Addington
Terzeinski
Glasgo
Clifford

Thursday. Staggs put out the fire with the Snipes, ss
J Cast in the role of designated help of a double play Haymond. rf-cf

I hitter, he went to the plate in each Plymouth wrapped it up in the S. Hall, dh
)und.

untryvMLdi.
Lydy. Kevin Steinmetz, •

DenAiH Blanchard and Brian «« ja"""
Vredenburgh were appointed as Staggs poled three-run ---------
ftjwistant football cnochea. h^er m the fourth to lead the Big J)enbar

Michael BucWtMshar wma te. ,- 
signed as junior high vollevball

Bailey, If 
To. Wilson, cf 
Snipes
S. Hall, p 
Robinson. 2b
T. Hall, If

e plate in each Plymouth wrapped it up in the S. Hall, dh 
0 of the first four innings. Result second by batting around Todd Robinson. 2b
0 Twohits. both home runs, the first Wilson, who relieved Staggs in the T Hall. If
1 with the bases loaded, the second fourth owing, to an injury to Staggs, p
0 with two on. to account for seven Staggs in the third, when the ^re Bloomfield, d

'Colleen' sixth 
in condition pac« 
at Northfield

A strong start and a weak finish rf
describes the performance of Beverly. 31 
Scrogie Colleen, five-year-old Echelberry, lb 
pacing mare belonging to Lysle Bloomfield. Ib 
and Robert Hamman. Noble road. Totals 
nmion, at Mortftneld Park Friday 
night.

Ent

Sabo
Totals 24

Score by innings:
100 401 0 — 6
P 100 40! 0-6
B 000 000 1-1

at bat This is a new record. Six pitcher, clouted a three-run homer Beverly, 
players hod six runs batted in in to go ahead. Echeil^ny.
two consecutive terms at bat. The The Big Red baited around in Baile; 
records are taken from the time

ntered in the 11th race, a $4,000 
conditioned event, the horse began 
from poet position No. 3 and led at 
the quarter pole.

She faded to fifth at the half and 
finished sixth. Winning time was 2 
mins. 4/5 sec.

Three changes 
set in conference
Some coaching changes in the 

Firelands conference will occur 
before August rolls around.

Vickie Stoll succeeds Mrs. Dale 
Marschall as head volleyball 
coach at New London.

Steve Gilbert, highly succcMful 
itCrestvj 

:t>adi 
Higl

William Lewia. the only football

LETTERS 
TO THE 

EDITOR

0 Spring banquet
1 set Tuesday
0 in high school

Spring sports banquet is set for 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

Awards assembly will take place 
June 4 from 9:30 to 10:25 a m.

Ninth graders will stage a 
dance. "Monte Carlo Night", 
tomorrow from 7:30 to 10:30 p,m

when Plymouth limited lU base
ball competition to the spring. 
Before 1949. the baseball team 
played a split season, some games 
in the fall, the remainder in the 
spring

Hall, with a batting average of 
.441 after Thursday's game, has 
hit seven home runs in 17 games, 
five in the last six. His pitching 
record is 5 and-0. his ERA .870, 
with 89 strikeouts (37 in his last 
two outings)

Plymouth set another record 
with 31 runs in seven innings 
Previous high, tied by six teams.
was 22.

Final score. Plymouth 31. with 
19 hits. Mapleton 11. with 13 hits

The Mounties unloaded on Jeff 
Staggs in the opening innin 
Glenn Forbush

opening inning 
homer^ on the

Bailey, r 
Totals 31 18

STEVE HALL

football coach at Creatview, quit to 
take the head <
Manafield Senior

'.quit to 
the head coadiing job at 

rb school
-••iMaiia kiiv um^

coach at South Central who has 
produced winning seaaons. came 
under fire by a number of sidewalk 
coaches and alnrarri and has 
resigned. He has tenure, as does 
his wife, as an mstmetor. The word 
is that he has lined up the head

Who’s Barnd? 
Shiloh stock!

Tha Uoag Banxi who ia a 
oonsiotant winnar in distanen 
annia for Um Shatby WMmmM M 
Bm aon oTIanry Bamd, Plymrtb 
alamnaa and Irmnlif kaad> Iwra. 
dnd Mra. Bamd. HitcrandporaBta 
art lonc^atandinc Shilohana.

Ex-player 
lauds coach
Sir
I would like to congratulate 

Coach Dave Dunn and the Plym
outh boys’ varsity basketball team 
on another excellent season. 
Coach Dunn has established 
himself as one of the best coaches 
in the area as well as in Plym
outh's history. As a former player 
under coach Dunn for four years. I 
have grown to respect and admire 
him a great deal During his carser 
hs has worked very hard at 
reaching hie potential as a coach 
and developing a very succesaftil 
program at Plymouth High achool 
He created confidence in his 
ballplayers and developsd pr^

Mapleton ab r h
Forbush. If 4 3 3
K Hickey, cf 5 3 4
Glenn, c 5 3 5
Ringler. ss 5 0 1
Brin. Ib 4 0 3
C. Hickey. p-3b 4 11
Gilmore. 31>p 5 0 1
Stepinck. p 3 0 0
Gregg, rf 3 0 0
Howell. 2b 4 10
Totals 42 11 17

Score by innings:
P 075 734 5 - 31
M 323 002 4 -11
Home runs: S. Hall. 2. Wilson. 

Robinson. Forbush. Glenn- 
Three basehiU: Beverly. Snipes. 

K. Hickey,
Two base hits; Robinson. Bever

ly. Reed. Glenn. Wilson. Bloom
field.

not only in themselvea but in the 
chool and the community.
Coach Dave Dunn has given

Plymouth a great gift fitring 1^ 
ymi M a teacher and a coach. He 
davriopsd respect, diaeiplina. and 
perserverancs in hia ballpUyers. 
and hia studsnU. Thank y«;u, air, 
tor your commitment to all of os 
and thank you sapscially for all 
you have taught me psrwmaUy
during my years aiPlymottth High 
ichool. I wish you costhuMd 
sueesas in the ftrtura.

Sincere.
Kevin Taylor

Eagles overcome 

Big Red, 18 to 11
Sectional champion Plymouth M. Lindenberger 5

got no reapect from Monroeville Pheiffer 5
there May 11. Malea 5

In a game marked by 12 home Gravenhoret 5
runa over the Chineae fencea in Miaaig 3
Marah field the Eaglet jumped off Lorcher I
to a five run lead in the ftrat, added Laach 3
Bixintheoecondandatcomedonto Giea 1
an 18 lo 11 Firalanda conference T. Undenberger I
victory. Smith.p 4

Kevio Smith kept Plymouth Totale 4]
under control. He pitched aix Plymouth ab
inninga. Mike Undenberger mop- Combe, aa 5
P«l «P To. Wilaon, p 3

Joe Undenberger want five-for 3. Hall, if 4
live with a homer, Mike Undenber- Robinoon. 2b 4
gar and Jeff Halea. who atnked T. Hall, c 3
taro homa nina, bad three hiu Bailey 1
each and Chria Pheifler, Allan Staggs, if 4
Loach and Smith, arith two bo- Bloomfiald, cf 4
men, two hito aach. Bevarly, 3b' 4

Stave Hall and Terry Hall hod Echalborry. lb

Annual girls cage camp 
set June 22-27 at school; 
reservations by June 4
Girls’ basketball camp will take 

place June 22-27. from 1 to 3 p.m. 
tor girls below ninth grade in 1987- 
88, 9 a.m. to noon for high school 
girls.

Fee is $30. A $10 deposit, which 
is non-refundable. may be paid 
when the camp starts. Balance is 
due when it concludes.

For the fee each participant will 
receive a T-shirt, insurance co
vers^. instruction and trophies

for the winners m several caue-

Application may be obUined at 
te high school or the 
:hool
A permission form executed by a 

jthe

he junior high

parent or guardian must be in Lv 
hands of the director. Michael 
Badertacher. Shiloh Elementary 

.3 Mechanic street, Shi- 
44878, before June 5.

school. : 
loh, O.. ^

threehitainfouratbataforthaBig Toii^
Rod. Jaaon RobinsM poled three Score by itwitugg

38 II 14

bomsf»,8teveHallTarryHalland P 023 030 3 — 11 
MStants one aach. M 681 042 x-18

IlMBagisaoeaMtelieaaliitiaa. ^ Two base bit T. Halt
“^Btradi <«t. by Smilh 1, by 

Unaa^ WBaoq 3; beam on balk, ofTSmith
“"noMrfBa ab r h 3. offWOkoB I.

Cy Reed Ford Sales
Rl 224 Willard

Special of the Week 

'82 Ciitilss Supreme Coupe, $3,995
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
26 year. aco. 1962 u« Maypole dance at Aahianu horcto; Jim Satler, 8S0 yard mm

Arnold Howard bought the collage. _ . and Tim NaaWtt. two mile i

Keith Hab^^tmnt to Mlss SponscUer delegate
hitlitgan, Mich., ling Sponaeller, daughter of hxokaya Qlida'State.Muahagan,

‘"^^^TReinhart.memberofthe Mr. and lira. Robert^oui^.ia Um SUoup. ia the aHmate. 
bpSTof education. wUl praeent the dalegaU of the analUny. 

to h^f floa, Anthony.

Plymouth Elevator at auction for Sute ceitificataa were awi^ed Elaine Burton’s safety talk, 
^hom Ura aatate of G-rrge 'iS?

Ralph D. Ream was honored (br Dawson. Ribert Buabsy. Wallis division in the fourth district 
years of employment by the Hamly. Royanne Cunningham, Steven WUUamson was to be the

All 

about 

town ..

Buckeye Oiiia' State will take 
place Juno 20 - 27 at AaUaad 
college.

Here’re menus—
Taylor gets 
honor at OSU

Kevin R. Taylor, only son of the
Michael R. Taylors. 320 East Main Hste’re manua in tbs Plymoutli 
street a 1966 alumnus mroUed in aciwiol caMaria for ths irnk' 
Ohio State university, was tappsd ^ Today: frav,j 

: bttttsrlaat w^ for Bronwiihpos. an over rice, bread and butUr, 
academic honary fmr inooming buttered peaa, peach sheet, 
sophomoree. Toatorrow: Hamburger sand-

wieh, potatoes, piekls slices.
)u.^r-Ca;:t.;n-2idV^won Karmt Humoa and Suaan Sb-T- 2.131th graduate of HymouS H J^rdthcinnanmn.cookl..

on. __ ___ .^. High echooleinc, hie name waa 3™" in Carnegie Hall Monday; no daaaae;
Tttseday: Barbecasd beef eand-20 years ago, 1967railroad.

The Rev. Eugene W. dung,
euperior of the Sacred Heart WUUam Dean Lon aocapod the Claea of 1972 __
eeminaiy. Shelby, will be the aenonainjuriee when the trailer rig BueyFingerad-H club planned a TWO receive

J. pWLtirA^Srirnr:^ Ashland degrees
~ a driver waaUUad. An; in charge of the near Cdina. lu i

alphabeticaUylaatinthettMterof of ShellerdSlobe on Thuraday.
A JL970 alumna of Plymouth «deh. potato round*, poach atioaa. 

High echool, daughter of Mr. and paanut botiar nut bar, milk;
Mn. Wayne Hunter, will poform Wedneadajr; Meat loaf, maahtd 
aa a member of the Youngatown poUtoea and gravy, bruad and 

A Plymouth High echool alum- Symphony chorua in Carnegie butter, pineapple lidbils, milk.
’Isnners: Aao Knaus, 

I Andrea Robinson. Tina Buxard.
Vale -Vacation Bible school classes in Plymouth Midget league will Valerie Parkinson. Joan Teglovic, nus and the mother of two alumni Hall, New York. N.Y., Memorial 

»pen iU season with Robert Susan Ford and Gail Knaua. received baccalaureate degrees ^y-First Evangelical Lutheran open 
chaich, SMisted by Mrs. WiBiam McKown coaching the Yanks. Don 
Reed. Mrs. Robert Haas and Mrs. Brooks the Indians. Ronnie Akers

received bsocalaureate degrees 
10 years ago, 1977 from Ashland coUege May 9.

Franklin D. Extern, a 1967 William M. Hudson, son of the
She is Mrs. Betty Hunter ShulU. 
She has been singing with the

Hsrs’rs menus in ths Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Baked diicken, breadgbcw, *vus. uwv^*w ...... —----—------------------ , —......... rranuin U. ncsatein a lao/ wmium m. nuuwn, avu VI b*»c ------— w.... ..... j • •
Daniel Henry at the Methodist the Cubs, Dale McPherson the p|)g mjd a Willard William Hudsons. Shiloh, a Plym- Youngstown Symphony chorus for and butter, corn, peadiss. imlk;
church, and Mra, Dean Moonnan Re^, and WUliam Miller the attorney, wiU be the Memorial day outh graduate, waa accorded the •>»“« 10y««ra and recenUyaervad Tomorrow: Tboo bowl, braml and
at the Preabyterian church.. ‘"S**?- „ ap«akaraforEhi*t-ParaeIPoatd47 B. S. in Ed. degree. He majored in •••ecretaryofiu board. She ia the buttar, pinauppk, cooUa. milk;

Jack Webber joined the craw of ^ Red Boat Lucua, 17to2,wilh American Ugion of which he iau hiatoiy. aeaiatnnt band director in Eaat Monday: no claaaaa;
the SS John P.Reiaa in Cleveland. Rialy Goth good for four runa, and Mn. Prank Burka, Panel road. Puxtine schoola and taachea Tueaday: Hamburgar ataak,

“ ‘ ^ ” muaic privately. She graduated maahadpotatoea and gravy, bread
from the Oberlin Conaervatory of ..H bot^, pineapple criap

Hia grandfather aa an Dave Trout and Dave McKown
engineer for many yean with the three each.

■ Reiaa line, operating in the Great Pricoa: Chuck eteak, 49C Ib.; 89* 
Lakea. R>.; shortening, 59* for a three

Plymouth Midget league geared pound can: pouto chipa, *9* lb.; 
up to aWrt its season with Pred half gallon of ice cream, 59*. 
Buzaid managing the Reds, Bill LeRoy Dickerson, a Shiloh 
Porquer the Yanks, Sam Glorioto native, died in Kenton, 
the Cuba and George Leaho the _ Douglu Fey. grandson of the

RandyKosaerandJaiwSniv*ly, an acoompliahdd musician, won 
BeUvilla/ore engaged. the bachlelor of muaic in music

Mary Eliiabeth Tucker became education degree, yearn after ahe in W4.
thebrideof Allen J. Niedermiar. forsook advanced education 

E. EMra. E. Eugene RuaaeU wee marry and raiee e family, 
chosen preaident of the auxiliary,
Gnintt-Reut Poet 503. American 
Legion.

For the second year, Kelly Dent

. Wednesday: Turkey sandwich.
She resides in Eaat Palutine bash bnw^ potfto„ gfaxad 

fruit, coolda, milk.with her husband and son.

Indiana. Mra. Robert McKown Edward Curpe«, planned to enter
headed the mother’s concession Miami university, where hia meet in Columbus by winning the

X., k™„, ...
editor of The Chimes, atudrot which hra pj«nt. me alumni. gig R«i tennis team finiahad its
newtpaper. Capital univeraity. Jimmie C. Vanderpool was beat year winnin* 10 matchca of 

rk f. I. • ir ^ to firat Ue^aiit whUe 15, ^hen Davia. Haver. Talhnan.
Mra. Inea D. Guthne waa found aeryu^ with the 9th Infantry 

dead in her hpme in Shiloh. Diviaion in Vietnam. He waa a
Stevie Reynolda waa looking for 1959 PHS graduate.

Tohni

Ream and Gowitzka awept Madi-

a aponaor for the Soap Box derby. Jane Jo . LexingtonbeottheBigRad.lSto
-hipp-*Carol Poatema was a leader in and David Trout star farmer at the 70 w.n.„

’ ■ >^A and FHA banquet. n n" Z w
Nina B^^ived a rohjlaahc SlJa^m.^^McTenSe.®"”™- 

honora certificate ftxnn Loyola Wofvifnw 
univeraity Chicago, HL ^ ,

Nancy Ann Dawron ^1chairman 
ClaiOTce ^1^ m Mt. Hope for the reunion oftheClaaa of 1972.

^ Brands Caudill waa choaen
Wdliam Van Wagner imdenvent the FHA; Sandy

Hayea, $4. a retired 
died at hia home.

m1” bi^e" mem^ rf
Evmigelicl Lutheran church. |[Smrr*3= (SZe Ki

16 years ago. 1972
Walter Butler. Jr. received a 

contract to tea^ craft akilla at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational echool.

Tammy Cay wood waa the poppy 
queen for the auxiliary of Ehret- 
Pareel Poet 447, American Legion, 
and aold the firat poppy to Mayor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock.

Plymouth High achool planned 
the firat alumni reunion aince 1954 
over the Memorial day weekend.

Mra. Omar G. Burkett died.
The Ivan Rhodeaea obaerved 

their ailver wedding anniveraary 
n hottw 
huich.

May 21
Sarah DeLombard 
Jeffrey Ni«
Linda Lee Baker 
Deborah Ann Allen 
Mn. Robert Bonecut 
Richard Lahmoo 
Jamea Gray 
Mra. Byron Ream 
Mra. Toy Patton 
Jo Predieri 
Janice Vanderpool 
Kathy Myera

alumna sets 

June 27 bridal
lavy.
The David U Wilbora and their 

children. Modeato, Cal., are via- 
iting her mother. Mra. Albert 
Marvin.

Five ye 
David WUli

I aaos 1982 ^une 27 ia the date choeen by Joint Vocational
• * ________ ___________ Mf__ IP___________ 1-1______<-!.■ ... a , , , .

All 

about 

town ..
Kathy Chase and bar fktiMr, 

Thomas, with Mrs. J. Max PIdkr 
and Mn. John Hadsan. attandad 
Ih* Giria' auta orientatioa at 
O'Brian post, Sholby. Sunday 
oftaraaon.

Mias Chase ia a dalagata. Kathy 
Walker, the other ddagaU, and 
Jennifar Cola, aUarnata, ware 
unabla to attond bocsoao of 
previouo esmmitmonta.

Shilohans 
on dean’s list 
at NCTC
Julio Von 8t^ and Doan R 

RuaaeU, Shilob, have bean named 
to the dean’s Uat of North Central 

school, Mies Technicel coU^e for tK* wintOT 
Univerual qoartor.

Stephonio Guthrie, a 1986 Ptym-
____ . Jliamaon, a 1969 PHS Mias Karen Sue Stima,daughterof Stima ia employed by ____

graduate, will be the epeeker at the the Raymond Stimee, Route 103, Enterprises. Mansfield. Her fian- __ ____________ _______
103rd commencement of the ’'Hro. to be married in Shelby ce. a 1983 graduate of Northmor ooth High rrhi^ gndoMte, was 
school. ‘ United Methodist church to High school south of Gallon who tbs dean’s list at Pitt*

Sapt. Douglas Stagga was dio-'^^harlcs Bloom, son of the Donald ^Iso attended Pioneer Joint Voca-' Colambos, and to the
sen Memorial day speaker. . Blooms, Mansfield route 9. tional sdiool, is employed by presidmt’s list This is reserved

Debra Owens won the John A 1985 alumna of Plymouth Weber’s Produce. Mansfirid. for thoas with averages of 4*0.

Virginia BeVier 
Mra. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed 
Karen Russell Holt

May 23
Ruth Ellen Heifoer 
Linda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Didion 
Mra. Charles Reinhart 
Dana Branham 
Hugh Boyce 
Timothy Wireman 
Kevin G. Estes

David Kilgi^ and Gwoidolyn phQips Sousa award during the ' High school who attended Pioneer 
Dyer were married in the Rifdey pHS band award banquet. 'The * 
chapel Louis Armstrong Jazz award went

The Mark Reams, students in Co Angela Tallman.
£AHtem Kentucky university. James WiU advanced to the 
Richmond. Ky.. visited their par- regionals at Bowling Green State 
ents. the Frank Fenners and the university in the pole vault 
Byron Reams. Miles Christisn returned to

Jon E. Daup received the bache- Plymouth Locomotive Works, 
lor's degree from Ashland coUege. replacing William S. Sturman.

USPO snafu no matter, 

she recommends beans
Three members of the Big 

track team placed in the dti 
and were on theii
for the state meet, 
pole vault and

ayto( 
. Johi Conley, 

yard low

May 24 
Robert H

Randall C. Dininger 
Annette Stillion 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

May 25
James E. Taylor 
Heidi Sriirmer 
Mrs. Carrel Beverly 
Mrs. Larry Laser 
Terry Roes 
Malcolm Riggle 
Emerson Shields 
Chad Mullaney

May 27
Goldie Skinner 
Ed Gamble. Jr.
Qiarlei Bland 
Mn. William Rosa 
Mn. Paul Root 
Donald J. Hemer 
Mn. Lawrence L Wallen

Wedding Anniveiaarier 
May 22
The R. H. DeWitte

May 25 ^
The Larry Tocken

Mayae
1he&L.llcEntirsa

»foy 27
The Lean Rmigam 
Tlte Robert LyiKiMS

Red who left the company.
istrict Thomas B. Walker, Jr.,received ByAUNTUZ 'The inspector who was wieein _^P^®Y*i*oncesofhacofi,|ioiir

Columbus his masters’ degree at Ashland After reading how the post office thewaysoftheold weeteaidUter . ^ **
college. in Iron Rod. Mont, wae run in 'a got". ’ **> “«*• • cup of chopped

Mn. Newton Vanderpole died in 1882,! don’t think anyone should ' ’That ended the happy little post ^ cloves of minced
M  ................. ever complain about the service of office of Iron Rod. eo maybe that is

today, espedally locaUy. why it’s no longer on the map.
lliis should be a prize Mt of Ihoee wild 

history the postal service must
treeure. Some one dug it out of a -..-*.** •*.« mju mucai oni . - —
newslette published by the Heart in b^een Uiat had to eat water. Bring to a boil, reduce heat,

dob and it lam only guaaiiv, hot I think 
thia is aomethinc they may have

See Us Now
For Your 

Spring Planting Needs
— Strawberry. Raspberry. Bluelierry 

Plants
Quality hardwood picket fences

— J.K. Roses, including Miniature 
Roses and Miniature Patio Tree 
Roses (20% Off List Price)

— Perennials
— Annuals rtBl
— Fruit Trees
— Large Selection of Trees and 

Shrubs 
Solid chern 
trellis a

^cliards landscaping, inc.
Vh ml. N. of New Washington off Boun^ry Rd. 6
SPRING HOURS:

(April IS-May 31)
M-W 9-5:30
Th-F 9-7
S«t 9-S

Closed Sunday 
Ph. 492-2702

Stir in a cup of rice, a daah of 
aah, a fourth of a teaapooo of

of Texaa Stamp club and it 

mr atlu. muat have been one of th«v womM k..*« dU thia until the rtce la taote and

it-

nining to wna (hat aprang up 
in the weet. then quietly aprang 
back to nothing.

Apparently an inapeetor waa 
makiDg hia rounda of litUa poet - 
offioaa in auch placaa and hap- 
penad to be there the day the hmJI 
bag arrived.

The building that bouaed the 
poet office had three eectiona, one 
for it, one for a aalooo and one for a 
faro bank.

'Hie etory goea that a rbugh- 
looking «*K»racter opened the bag, 
and aimply dumped it upaidedown 
on the Hoot. So a crowd of peopia 
got down on handa and knew and 
want through it for tlteir mail 
What wae left waa placed in a 
eandile box, to be coUeeted later.

The inapeetor, after watching
aa^lfthammi Tlmpoatln thapariaponaorada 

the ba» waa the pm, taom, a Lm. Oahrig laapN
'*??“***'• u . _ "I* "x* «W»’ eidttiJtHiaanawarwoa,-Nope, hasoot ootfllo- 
mining, goiw to Hril’s Canyon*, 
than ha addad, 'By thmukei BOl 
Jonas has got to ran this offtca 
next anak, ipa his tarn*.

’That did it.’Ilia inapactor oakad 
for the kaya. Not vary nicely, 
tboagh. and the bartondtr kiekad 
the cpndlebox oat the door witli the 
ramaintng mail in it aayirar,!
Thera’* your po*t offic*, and now 
*ri*. ,

far buck bean, and yriiow “SSSU«. apUftar

Cook a cap of dried Mack baana 
until tender.

Legion aids athletes; 
Shiloh’s post to vote 
on slate of officers

Ehret Farad Post 447 giria’ 
•oftboU team will again paitiei- 
pata in the •ommer program 
•tarting next month, in a contin
uing eflort by the poet to'invaat in 
y«^'

Hu contribution aa laat year wiU 
go toward a bill board diaplaysdin 
cantarfiald in Weber efadiom, 
ham* of midget league EaecboU in 
'?Iya»nriu

The poet ha* donated to help 
eith the purchaee of new equip-

Aufatu of onotra far 1967-88 wiU 
be v«4*d upon Thauday by Gairutt- 
Riaat Fust 803. Sbilah.

Nominass, so iar anoppoaad, 
may face opposWoii. at the will of 
the mambsn, bafan Taaaday.

Tbay are Commander tUnU 
PM**, to eucoeed himadfr CKflbnl 
Bfarnbo. fliat --rr rrmnwiiig; 
Oserga Rinabait, eocood ries- 
ponmtandar; R. Eagena BMsaD. 
long adjutant, to aoooesd hlmaulfi 
Chatlaa Rowe, finance officer far 
Ihrtt yaoiu, to asm again; Robert 
Baahey, who ha* baen chaplain for 
kagar than ahneat onyoas but ha 
caa lucaambar. in tlM post, and



Y: ■12 villagers perished 

in action in wars of nation
Twtlve I^ymouthitM h«v« lost In Gnenlawnc«mcteiy there are Thomaa Crabbe. a long time 

their Uvea in defenae of the nation. « total of 133 Civil War aoldiera, reaident and a paat commander of
The three Civil War veterana are eeven from tha Spaniab American Ehret-Parad Poet 447. American 

Ihomiu Smith Bodine. who died in war; 86 hrom World War I. S3 from Legion, ia buried in the Oliveeborg 
the priaon camp at Aoderaonvilte Worid War II; aeveir from the cemetery. He aerved in both World 
on Mar: 27, 1^; Walter Baker, Korean War. five from Vietnam. Ware and Korea and waa the moet 
who died in the hoapital at and one who aerved in the peace decorated veteran the village baa 
Mitdidlviile. Tenn., in Decmber, time army.
186S^ and Ueot Thomaa Bodley, 
who bet hie life in the Battle of
Chicamauga on Sept 19, 1863.

They are buried in Pioneer Heat 
Samuel Ehret. who died 

influenza in a FVcnch Immital 
during Worid War I. ia buried in 

, Greenlawn cemetery.
Two Worid War II veterana who 

were kilbd. Cene Cornell and Ray 
Ford, are interred in Greenlawn.

Five othere are buried elawhere: j ... o, '
Elm« Pm«1 in Loui.vUle. Ky.; “ Ptyr

5 '30 holiday set 

unique standard

M -1-
■ I

Fletcher wins 
high award 
in work study

1930, 
uth hij

there for four yeara.
He waa one of 1,640 aoldiera later

Pl^onth, p. AdvertiMr, May 21,1987 Page5<

Alumni to dine 

at Shiloh
aaturday in the achooi cafeteria at Dorothy Kiaael. Lillian Kumey 
6 p.m. and Elizabeth Wilaon.

Co^hairmen thia year are Mra. TheSO-year claaa waa headed by 
Jean Moaer Holmea and Mra. Eugene Boor. That year Eather 
Harmon Sloan. Harrington waa the valedictorian

The ctaaaea to be honored thia , and Evelyn Hofriman aaJuatorian. 
year are thoae of 1927 and 1937. Membera were Edwin Arnold, 
obaerving their 60th and 50th Betty and Virginia Backenaio 
anntveraariea. reapectively. . Mary Clinker, Doria Daup, Hera

The earlier claaa 6f 14 membera chel Dininger. Marjorie England 
had Rudy Rader. Jr. aa ita Eugene Fackler. Perry Gundnim 
president. The valedictorian waa Jesae Wayne Hamman. Waliace 
Mildred Mellick and Madge WelU Hamly, Geneva Haverfield. Eldon 
the aalulalorian. McQuate. Greta Meek, Dora Noble

Members were Edward Brum- Janet Pugh. Lilly Richards. Emea 
bach. roBcoe Shatzer. Donald tine Higgle. Virginia Sutter and 

Dickerson, Luella Zellers.
,n or.he*'Mtt M^rB.d.Yh^laYuckra":

r-'Tw** work o* X T» XX • 1by . C.V0 Way of whon. „Uy 680 ^-^dy pupiUf .|^y^y^ SlStCP PaQUette aSSlgHCd

wh»«h« body waa o»v«i from . K„ . H Teplace Huii HerBKr«ne». Ki^henderfer, but he wa* confined nrrowe and two bulleU in hi» body. He has been employed
Foireat McKinney, who loot hia ^ . e.i, o, »a* Tubba who made the coffin dee’., Willard, for ei(tht

U^e in Vi.fr.am. U buH«i in HeUa«i.ned nowu.the

‘ed at Har- 
months, 
training Siater____  ^ Phyllis Paquette will search committee from a field ofirBSsss-iSir"'

tionary aoldier buried here, ia in >ya‘eomniander. Another Plymouthiteatill living he haa aerved as baaeball and •’“•‘•’''al administrator of St. Siater Paquette is now aaaigned
^ fan^y plot in^Pioneer'a Beat T^bba h^bo^ai^mM^’f 't eef^l toJoaeph’s Roman Catholic church, to a Windsor, Ont., Canada.

grandaon, Thomaa

McLaughlin, lU firat commandei 
Later the poat had 150 membera.

T^bba had been a commander of street, belonged to Trago p 
Bodine. ' yl' “ ”"*«• with Auburn township, which had

Others in the old cemetery are Legion, given up ita charter because there
William Bodley and Peter Ruck. enlisted at Mansfield and were no more members living,
man. War of 1812. and aU otheia ",?h 7 Wooator in the
from the CivU war. These are A. O. 7®“ Ohio Infantry. Later he 
Bodley. UeuL D. P. Green, Capt. 0!>><>
Thomaa Kinney. George Mason, T, at St. Louis, Mo., serving
C. Moulton and Harvey Westfall, -pj • j i 

There are two other veterana of X^0Ppl6S tO D6 SOld 
wars in that cemetery, Peter ,

tomorrow
likriy they are both from the Civil
War. #bppiea will be sold tomorrow by

Greenlawn cemetery has an ®««W*ry of Ehret-Parsel Post447,

She chosen by the local pariah.

impreasive list of veterans buried American Legii 
there. Mrs. Joel Van Loo is this year’s

W. Earl Cleverdon served in both chairman, 
the Spanish American war and Anne Kimble, daughter of the 
World War I. Duane Ruckman Richard Kimbles. Shiloh, and 
aerved in both wmrld wars. Jacob granddaughter of Mrs. Eugene O. 
Schneider served in both world Boeder, a past president of the
wars and in Korea. Gerald Funk auxiliary, v 
Md AliM Parkinson served in She will ride in the Memoriid day

past president of the 
will be the Poppy Queen.

Flags on sale
Ehret-Parael Po»t 447, 

American Legion, in co
operation with Rep. Mi
chael Oxley, haa for aale a 
limited number of 3 x S ft. 
nylon flags at t&each and 6 
X 8 ft. at f 17 each.

These flags can be ob- 
Uined by atopping at the 
post, 112 Trnx street, or by 
Calling c ~ '

Flags
nrst come, first served 
basis.

If there are not enough 
flags for all. names and 

epbone numbers will be

lling a Legionaire. 
s will be aold on

UngS'

ELAINE HAWK .JUSTIN Slu\USON

World War II and Korea. parade.

New videos ready 
at library here

New BETA videos available in Also, ’Portrait ol America. 
Plymouth Public library until Texas", "Queen of the Stardust 
June 16 are "A Dog of Flanders". Ballroom", "Rocky III", "Run- 
"Jagged Edge", "Pretty in Pink", away Train", "The Shaggy Dog" 
‘TUmbo: First Blood, part 2". and "Star Wara", "The Steadfast 
-Rikki.TUiki.Tavi". Soldier". ’Telefon":

’rhe3SnewVHS'8include"AlIof Also. "Thirty Seconds over 
M«". "Back to the Future", ‘3aaic Tokyo", "Wilderoeaa Family Part 
Italian Cuaine", "Coamoe, On. 2", and The Yellowatone Cuba 
ginal version — the Lives of the and Flaah, the Teen Age Otter" 
Stare and ’The Edge of Forever"
•Curious George, vol. 2". ’The 
Dead Zone",

Alao, "Defendera of the Earth",
■Dsatry Rides Again", "Diner", 

aney’a Tall Talea", "Eacape 
m Alcatrar". "Five Mile Creek, 

vol. 7", The Hiding Place". 'The 
Homecoming",'The Hound of the Jerry Kilgore was admitted 
Baskervillas". "Island of the Blue Thurwt.
Dolphina":

Alao, "Johnny Belinda", "Julea Everett Pace was taken 
and Jim", "King of Kings", two Fisher Titue Memorial hoai 
caaaettsa, "Kiaa of the Spider Norwalk. Monday by 
Woman", "The LUtlest Horse outh ambulance squad.
Thieves". "The Music Man",
"National Geographies Video - 
The Sharks". "Places in the

mid more nag. or: Four J.0Cite
Firemen deal 
with muck blaze

iguisi
fitainit contained.

at convention
^ur Plymouth ^liani.t. have Amy Root. Jennifer Kraft 

" '’“'“"•’■“i?" ■" Elaine Hawk and Justin Slao«>n 
^Aimino p^o ensemble to wili play piano duet* a. part of a 
j^oim Wore the convention of p^no enw-mble 

ad could not be readily the Ohio Music Teachers associa- ajj _ nunil« nf m
ihed but the firemen had tion. Capital university. Bexley. Christine Hawk Pekaro 

• June 14.

Plymouth firemen answered o 
call Monday afternoon to the 
Edward Alt farm in Shoup road. 
Muck land could not be readih 
extini

Bpital.
Plym- Rick

from Alcatraz". "Five Mile Creek.
he Hiding Place". 'The ^ JJMfeJ A daughter waa bom in FUher-

..x*x44«4.4/u44ng",'The Hound of the Jerry Kilgore was admitted Titus Memorial hospital. Norwalk.
Baskervillas", "Island of the Blue Thursday to Willard Area hospital Janet McCracken and

and released Friday. Biael. both of Shiloh.
Abby Marie, weighings lb 1 02.. 

was bom in Shelby Memorial 
hospital
Collinses. Shelby. Mother is the 
former Kimberly Wilson, daughter 
' the David Wilsons. Paternal 

trandparents are the Roger Col
linses. The child was treated for a 
lung condition in Akron Chil
dren’s hospital for a week and is 
now at home with her parents.

A daughter was bom Thursday

ay 12
helby. Mother is the

Mix. Elaia Onw. 222 Nichola Kimberly W
taken by Plymouth °»''W Wil,

Heart"; squad Saturday to
Willard Area hospiul.

A 1W*. ^

^ 4; JENNIFER KRAFT

Rettig plot 
in hands of son

Real estate of the late Clarice C 
Rettig has been conveyed to 
Richard C Rettig. Huron county 
recorder.

Miss Smart set 
for state band

Duneil D Smart, trombonist in 
Plymouth High echtml band, has 
been selected to play in this year’s 
300-member All-Ohio State Fair 
band at Columbus Aug. 7-21, after 
six days of rehearsal.

Ka“ '69 graduate weds Mcintires seii-

APB out 
for alumni 
of 1977

radio news reporter operation there in 19S4 and therv 
have been two others in that trade 
since, as well as a garden and tool 
supply business and some others) 
num^r of years), breaking out the

[lage now reduces the MeIntire

opal church. Man* while carnation* with pin' aUto- one'*in*M%l*'^enue'and *tw**** 
tv. David a S,^. mens and baby * breath. ;“:o"uth "Urtoclu"

terofMr. Steven W,lliam*on. ^hel Park, ha* been .ince 1945 the family 
late Mr. Pa . the bndegroom . brother, waa homeetead. The MeIntire. retain

lingt
ills avenue and two in 

mouth street, including what

Mis« Marianne F. Phillips and bodices and straight skirts with 
David L. Williamson were married tulip ruffies.
Apr. 25 in a double ring ceremony Tho ol»o carried bouqr of 
in Grace Episcopal church. Mans- white carnations with pin’ alsto- 
field, by the Rev. David S Sipes, meria and baby's breath. pjyi

The bride is the daughter of Mrs Steven Williamson. Bethel Park. Km
Clyde Phillips and the late Mr. Pa., the brideffroom's brother wn* u__
Phillips.

Seventeen graduates of the ‘ ChrU Prymouth Sprin'^ui
Claaa of 1977 cannot be located to EaceWillian^n and topher and Clyde PhiUipa, and u, the family over I
be invited to the 10th annivertary {?' ^ Timothy Moore u.hered. xignature of the preaident of the

^YnaWownofaatlnwUh toT^U^V'^et^T^^^ "

wr™i^uu":;'S*to”^iS.t bYh•.l“^th“^Sf^rrm^rM:™ i*;^and.s: ................

rship of the family farm in 
outh Springmill road. deeded 

the personal

Lana Laacr, kneeling, far right, and Katrina 
RiedUngfe, kneding, at left, are among eeven 
membere of a Pioneer Joint Vocational achooi 
team that went to Dee Moinee, la.. May 6-10. 
Trseae girla were recogniged tor acorihg 90 per
cent or more in the parliamentary procednre teat
aa individuala. Only two othere received this 
OAtional reoognitian. The team placed fifth.

Clues sought
• layen of cream colored tulle that Willard High achooi graduate who . j

fell in folds. A small headpiece of attended the Mansfield branch of IH mUrueF 
aafrn roaca held her fingertip Ohio State university, and Tiffin
v^ng. that fell down the back. university. 'Tiffin. She is a newt Phlice at Brownsville, Tex., still 

tip. Kayleen “he earned a bouquet of white reporter for Sution WSWR in xre tracing cluea that may lead

"‘'M^Willian^ongraduatodfrom
nunt green streamen. Plymouth High school in 1969 and Plymouth High achooi. whose

Alao. Jxdy HatSaU, Eathar ■ *:"• ^ Stineman. Lex- received hia bachelor’a degree in matUated lemami were found m'
Hanson. Hilda Haifriuui,Sandra 5?^"'. "V.P?"’“■* n»nm«nicaUoni ftnm BaU Sute <l«aett country near Browmville

r . . . . LatbenneM. Burch, Fairfield, was university, Muncie. Ind. May 3.

2022 Stieber, Westland.
48185.

She seeks the addraaaeu and/or 
talephane numben of John Bailey, 
Gloria Baker, Sheryl Bermhardt, 
Kathy Blankenihii 
Brown. Michael 
Fiimegan. Robert Furr,
Hamilton; Mra. Connie L. Stineman, Lex- 

igton, waa matron of honor, and comm
Keaslir, Loufo Lynrfo, Toby ''■‘KraeM. Burch, Fairfield, waa univenity, I
■Tliompaoti. Chiifo Waiaw and “SJ.?_ •** “ ."<* gmwal . Thay have aaid hi* alaymg, by]
JaU Winbigler. They wore ehort mint green manager of WSWR. 

dreeeee with ehort steeved blouaon bullet unnnd to the head, waa- 
probably drugeimnecled.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O' .

PRINTING
TicKets Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

complete line of 
‘^eddlag 2tatttm«g 
Shelby Printing

»7 W*»b»ngion St ^Shelby. OhK 
. PHONE S423I7I j

937 Bestsellers

). Boa :<70ai. Wa.h««u». I

<nk>
I •'

Wim
CARD OF THANKS WANTED: E*-motherwiUb«by.

We would like to cxprcM our «t in her home. TeL 6B74201.21c
sincere appreciation to the Rev. Ed ............ ...... .................................
Gayheart for hia consoling words, 
the Secor Funeral hwne, frieods. 
neighbors and relives for their 
Irindneapies in the leas of our son.
May God bleas each one.

The Harley Hoover family.
7]n

LOST: REWARD: Black Turco

attend

FOR SALE: Two girl*’ 26 in. 
wbed bicydea, throe ipeod. Tel. 
687.5484. 21c

MJK RENT: Comfortable three 
bedroom oountiy houae, economical 
me heat. Buckeye Central achoob. 
Tel. 347-2299 after 6 p.m. 21,28c

Woodsy Owil says 
Stash Your Trash

Mitchell PainUnf 
Residential Specialiata 

Quality work with fair pricea 
Tel. 687-1936 for 

Free Estimate — Fully insured 
Senior Citizen's Discount

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or ahampoo. 
Frae estimates 
TeL 687-9666

You can do something shout 
^iutkm: Join the Woodsy 
Wi and pledge Waa.i^ 
o help keep your 

environment 
clean.

SUPER PORCH SALE: 207 
Springmill road, second house 
south of railroad tracks, Friday 
May 22 5 p.m. until 6:16 p.m., and 
Saturday 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. 
Everything half price on Satur
day. 2lp

DCNNY R0BE8TS PAIN7IN6 
and

sumrs HOME decouting
72 W. Mam St . Shelby. 0. Tel. 342 6941 

free esbmates. fully insured

Financial
Services

,«ife Insurance Inveatmenta 
112 S. Kibler .

C>ali loin
4IV-492-239;i

fS£‘
AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlea R Miller 
4945 Prc.lun Rd.
Shelby RD 3. O.

T-1. 347.2698

Niw'ii's’Mora
STORE! Tremendoua opportunity' 
from Prestige Fashions to open 
your own shoe store with top 
quality name brand shoes that 
others offer for »19 to$60. Over 135 
brands, 250 styles. First quality 

d. No aguaranteed. No seconds. 1.900
includes opening inventory, in
store training, fixtures and grand 
opening promotions. Call anytime. 
Prestige Fashions 501 <129-8327.

21p

“HerelsaP^EW 
TAX LAW tip”

The m*w lax law re- 
quires lhal all employ
ees file a new Korm 
W 4 before(Ktober I. 
lf«7 . bill file it ivmr 
so you can make sure 
ifw* right amiHint of 
tax is being withheld. 
Your employer or the 
IRS has the forms and 
lasinictkms.

PHU.UP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
CCH.ING
-UNGlflO

TWKE AS HMESOME!
N0W2

rvr
etmtSmoH* lIMM

.'V'-KIISS-

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUsses 4Rd Kird and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday C a.9 to 7 pm.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m to 5 p.m.
Saturday. s> am. to 1 p.m 

T^ 687-6791 for an appomtement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth__________ 5

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street._________________  ifc

PLUMBING
Comolete Plumbing & Heating 
service. PL SING & HEAT
ING. 259 Hi, ga Su. Plymouth. O.. 
1>1 loeonard F. nner at 687-6935.

"----- ------------------ 1?.
ALL SEASONS 

Real EsUte Associates 
41 Birchfield St.. Plymouth, O. 

John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

Dr.EricKnmtowi 
Nourabkilogbt 

Stontanj Univomiy

A March of Dimes research 
grantee. Dr. Knudsen stud
ies the hearing of owls.
If he can discover how it 
wotte, develops and adapts 
to hearing impairments, he 
will gain insight into human 
hearing and deafness. 
Such basic knowledge may 
one day help bring sound to 
babies who are bom deaf. 
Your March of Dimes works 
to create a world without 
birth defects.

Support the

JACKPOTS
, owo

Now you have two chances every week 
lo hit Ohio Lottery’s Super Lotto |ack- 
pol Play/Super Lotto as usual lor 
Wednealay'^ drawing, then play it 
again lor Saturday's drawing. Minimum 
guaranteed jackpot: $3,000,000 every

drawing, and It grows — drawing to 
drawing - until someone peksthe 
nghl SIX numbers and wins It! Win 
$1,000 for matching five d the winning 

. numbers: win more than ever for 
matching lour o( the winning numbers.

B
GIVE
THE

TIME

UFE.

Are yo« tired of doing yonr 
yard? CnU PhiUip Beveriy'e American 

Red Cross

ABLonofyprocooOsbonelitOtiioscnoota! An equal opponuoflyemployo'

KEEPUPINA'
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popul^ books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy ofthis 
new catalog, write—

NewCfl
Poet Offia 
Washinglo

W'il-1-'
^ It’ i




